FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Employees Honored At Recognition Breakfast
Archway Programs staff celebrated for career service milestones

Follow Archway Programs’ Facebook Page

EVESHAM, NEW JERSEY (March 23, 2018) – Archway Programs’ Board of Trustees hosted its eleventh annual Employee Recognition Breakfast this morning with nearly 80 people in attendance and 38 staff members as they were honored in the Career Center at Archway’s Upper School. Each year Archway takes time to recognize its employees with longevity and salute outstanding staff members who have supported the organization as they reach career service milestones. Archway employees were recognized for 30, 25, 20, 15, 10, and 5 years of service.

Special congratulations to Kathleen Rapp and Sandra Graeber (pictured below, left-right) for 25 and 30 years of employment at Archway Programs!

George Richards, Chief Financial Officer and Interim Chief Executive Officer, thanked everyone for their work and dedication to serving Archway Programs. Staff members being recognized were introduced by their program supervisors.
"Our Employee Recognition Breakfast reminds us about what is important about Archway," Richards said. “It's not all about our accomplishments. It’s all about the people. Thank you for all that you do every day, even when there is no recognition,” he said.

Pictured below are all of the employee award recipients at the event in addition to Archway Programs’ Board of Trustees.

The following staff member was recognized for 30 years:
Sandra Graeber, Upper School, Speech Therapist

The following staff member was recognized for 25 years:
Kathleen Rapp, Upper School, Registered Nurse

The following staff members were recognized for 20 years:
Marianne Blackburn, Upper School, Paraprofessional
Barbara Douglas, Just Kids, Assistant
Flora Gause, Residential Group Homes (Piney Hollow), Assistant Group Home Manager
Jeanne Johnson, General Administration, Payroll Specialist
Lisa Kaufman, Upper School, Social Worker
Nancy Lebano, Upper School, Speech Therapist
June Meilahn, Developmental Disabilities Services, Respite Aide
Debra Morganti, Upper School, Paraprofessional
Ronald Reid, Upper School, Paraprofessional
Julie Taylor, Supportive Living, Life Skills Counselor
Monique Wolfe, Developmental Disabilities Services, Respite Aide
The following staff members were recognized for 15 years:
Debra Dougherty, Just Kids, Supervisor
Kristine Henle, Upper School, Paraprofessional
Arviette Isley, Lower School, Paraprofessional
Lenora Mitchelle, Just Kids, Supervisor
Kelly Rivera, Just Kids, Supervisor

The following staff members were recognized for 10 years:
Steven Conaghy, Lower School, Board Certified Assistant Behavior Analyst (BC ABA)
Lizette Melendez, Just Kids, Assistant
Kimberly Shannon, Upper School, Teacher
Tiffany Walker, Upper School, Paraprofessional

The following staff members were recognized for 5 years:
Charles Callaway, Lower School, Paraprofessional
Dennis Davis, Lower School, Paraprofessional
Kathy Fischer, Residential Group Home (Auburn), Residential Aide
Colleen Hoffman, ACT Program (Partial Care), Transportation
Diane Renee Kirby, General Administration, Human Resources Admin. Assistant
Caralene Martin, Residential Group Home (Piney Hollow), Residential Aide
Stacy Meyers, Lower School, Paraprofessional
Denise Milazzo, General Administration, Executive Director of Human Resources
Salvatore Olaya, Upper School, Paraprofessional
Beth Parks, Just Kids, Program Coordinator Manager and Curriculum
Elizabeth Roach, Residential Group Home (Auburn), Residential Aide
Toni Ross, Just Kids, Supervisor
Brenda Swint, Residential Group Home, (Auburn), Residential Aide
Dawn Warrington, Lower School, Paraprofessional
Leslie Wienand, Just Kids, Supervisor

For more information on Archway Programs, visit www.archwayprograms.org.
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About Archway Programs
Since 1965, Archway Programs has been meeting the special needs of thousands of families throughout the state of New Jersey. It is a private, non-profit human services organization. Archway Programs maintains several model programs where individuals with physical, emotional and neurological disabilities are partnered with passionate, committed and talented professionals in a safe environment. Archway Programs strives to improve the life of every individual we serve. Approximately 440 individuals are employed through Archway Programs throughout all of its programs, which provide services up to 1,800 students and adults with special needs. Please visit www.archwayprograms.org for more information.